
THE LAND
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Presentation Notes
Picture is Mt. Nebo



Objectives

*Ancients understandings of the land in 
relationship to their known world

*How the geography of The Land 
influences biblical events 

*How The Land is a witness to the 
word of Yahovah



Genesis 15:18
18) In the same day Yahovah made a covenant with 

Abram, saying, “Unto thy seed have I given this land, 
from the river of Egypt unto the great river the river 

Euphrates”.
19) The Kenites, and the Kenizzites,

and the Kadmonites,
20) And the Hittites, and the Perizzites, and the 

Rephaims,
21) And the Amorites, and the Canaanites, and the 

Girgashites, and the Jebusites. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The land was not promised to Abram but to his descendantsScope of the promised land was more than land it was also groups of people.



Joshua 1:2-4
2) Moses my servant is dead, now therefore arise, 
go over this Jordan, thou and all this people, unto 

the land which I do give to them, even to the 
children of Israel.

3) Every place that the sole of your foot shall tread 
upon, that have I given unto you, as I said unto 

Moses.
4) From the wilderness and this Lebanon even unto 
the great river, the river Euphrates, all the land of 

the Hittites, and unto the great sea toward the 
going down of the the sun shall be your coast. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Repeat of the exact same promiseThe “going down of the sun” denotes west 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
*Land promised was post diluvian flood (modern day)* Specific boundaries were established



Directional Orientation
East- #H6924

קדם
The front of a place, the fore 

part relatively the east or time 
(antiquity)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The root word qadam means to anticipate, hasten, meet, come before, precedeDirectional orientation in Biblical Hebrew is associated with a geographical place. This gives the reader very precise orientation of location.Genesis 2:8- And Yahovah planted a garden eastward in Eden and there he put the man whom he had formed.The tabernacle was orientated with the door to the east and the throne (ark) to the west.



South-#H5045
נגב

To be parched. The south, 
drought-specifically, the 

Negev or southern district of 
Judah, occasionally Egypt

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Genesis 12:9-10 - And Abram journeyed going on still toward the south 10) and there was famine in the land and Abram went down into Egypt to sojourn there for the famine was grievous in the land.*South is “going down”



West #H3220
׳ם

To roar, a sea or a large body of 
water, specifically the 

Mediterranean Sea, 
sometimes a large river

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Genesis 12: 8- And he removed from thence unto a mountain on the east of Bethel, and pitched his tent, having Bethel on the west and Hai on the east, and there he builder an altar unto the Lord and called upon the name of the Lord.



Exodus 15:22
So Moses brought Israel from 
the Red(Yam) Sea, and they 
went out into the wilderness 

Shur. and they went three days 
into the wilderness and found 

no water.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Yam is the same word used in the location of the crossing of the red sea.Soof(sea) does mean reeds



North-#H6828
צפון

hidden, dark, wind
root- tsaphan-

to lurk, hide, hoard secret

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Genesis 13:14 And the Lord said unto Abram, after that Lot was separated from him, “Lift up now thine eyes, and look from the place where thou art northward, and southward, and eastward, and westward”



Presenter
Presentation Notes
*The Great Jordan Rift *Divides 2 continents Africa and Asia*The rift runs the entire length of the Jordan River and runs directly south through the straits of Tiran*The Great Jordan Rift geographically tells of the history of Israel and their journey.*Origins of the Jordan river are spring fed but the water comes from the elevations of Mt. Hermon



Mt. Hermon
#H2753

Means Destruction, cursed, 
seclude, destroy forfeit, slay

Elevation: 9,200 ft above 
sea level

The book of Enoch tells that 
the fallen angels fell to Mt. 

Hermon where they corrupted 
the seed of man by copulating 

with women.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
*1 Enoch 6–8 speaks of 200 fallen angels who descended on Mt. Hermon to participate in the corruption of Man.*Remember North means dark, secret lurking.*The corrupt water runoff from corrupt Mt. Hermon is the source of the Jordan River which flows into an underground spring and emerges at the springs of Dan.*Mt. Hermon is first mentioned in Deut 3:8 when Moses defeated King Og.*Mt. Hermon is mentioned 5 times in Joshua.  After defeating the northern Kings,  Joshua took the land from Mt. Halak, which rises toward Seir, to Baal Gad in the Valley of Lebanon below Mt. Hermon. He captured all their Kings and put them to death. Joshua 11:17.



Gates of Dan
Headwaters of 

the Jordan



As the Jordan River runs 
southward the elevation rapidly 
descends and empties into the 

Sea of Galilee— the lowest fresh 
water lake in the world.

Galilee-#H1551
גל׳ל

A circle or valve of 
a folding door.

Another name for the 
Sea Of Galilee is 

Kinneret/Kennarset/Gennesaret

Presenter
Presentation Notes
*Galilee is about the size of Washington DC.*The Sea of Galilee forms the northern section of the Great Jordan Rift* Yeshua spent a good 3/4 of his ministry here.It is here he walked on water, fed the 5000, healed many sick and called the disciples.*The name Kinneret means Harp because the lake is shaped like a harp. The harp in ancient Israel was an instrument that was used to drive out evil spirits.*Jeroboam set up worship sites in Dan - a pagan site for worship.



1Samuel 16:14-16
14) But the Spirit of the Lord departed from Saul, 

and an evil spirit from the Lord troubled him
15) And Saul’s servants said unto him “Behold now, 

and evil spirit from God troubleth thee.
16) Let our Lord now command thy servants, which 

are before thee, to seek out a man, who is a 
cunning player on an harp, and it shall come to 

pass, when the evil spirit from God is upon thee, 
that he shall play with his hand, 

and thou shalt be well.



The Jordan River runs 
through the Sea of 

Galilee(Harp) where it 
has been cleansed.
The Jordan River 

resumes it’s flow at 
the south end of the 

Galilee(Harp) where it 
provides an entire 

nation with 
non-corrupted water. 
(Spiritually speaking)
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Yardenit



The 
Redemption 

Corridor
By 

David M. 
Wright

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Daniel M. Wright’s book explains The Redemption CorridorCentered  in Israel’s biblical heartland, lies a narrow strip of terrain. This swath of land was exclusively selected by Yahovah for his own sovereign work of both implementing and commemorating the redemption of humanity. Within this rectangle an astonishing list of familiar biblical events and specific geographic locations, all appear to have been arranged in an obvious east to west orientation. Running lengthwise-east to west- it includes a small portion within the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan(Moab) and runs between the environs of Mt. Nebo on the east and Jerusalem’s Temple Mount. It crosses the Jordan River and the Great Salt Sea and continues west to the Mount of Olives and the Temple Mount. The temple mount faces an East—West orientation leading the believer to redemption at the Holy of Holies.*It is here that the Jordan River stops at the Great Salt Sea (the lowest place on earth) however the Great Jordan Rift continues southward



Events in The Redemption Corridor:

*Destruction of Sodom and Gomorrah
*Abram meets Melchizedek

*Covenant of the pieces(Abram)
*Binding of Isaac

*Joshua parts the Jordan River
*Transfiguration of Moses on Mt. Nebo

*Balaam blessing
*Ark of the Witness final resting place

*Elijah’s departure
*Ezekiel’s vision on the Mount of Olives

*The sun and moon stand still
*Baptism of Yeshua

*Birth of Yeshua
*Crucifixion of the Messiah

*Resurrection of the Messiah

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mt. Of Olives Gethsemane means olive press. Almost directly south and west of Gethsemane the Ancient City of David Lies where the pool of Silom and Gihon springs run.



The Gihon Springs and 
the Pool of Siloam

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Water runoff from the Jordan pools in unground caves.  Several caves are the source for the Gihon Springs -which made settlement in Jerusalem possible.  The spring is an intermittent spring so a pool had to be made to hold water during the intermittent periods.*The name Gihon means to spring fourth*Silom means the pool of the Virgin*Reconstruction of the pool of Silom is now an ongoing project.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
The ancient city of David is in the shape of a fish



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Fun facts about the Dead Sea (Great Salt Sea) Aside from a few microorganisms, nothing lives thereThe Jordan River ends here and has no place to go depositing all its minerals in this seaThe minerals in the Dead Sea are world renowned and offer amazing healing propertiesIt sits atop the Great Jordan RiftSodom and Gomorrah were located here.  This was the land Lot choseThe bottom of the Dead Sea has never been explored.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Horeb lies directly south of the Temple Mount and directly East of the the Great Jordan rift.The splitting of the Red Sea was from North to South as also with Elisha and Joshua.  The Mt of Olives will be split from North to South as well.





What does all this mean?
*Past events are types and shadows of things 

to come
*Messiah’s return will be a geographical event 

as well as a spiritual
*The geographical Land of Israel is a witness 

to the story of redemption of Israel
*Places are important



Zechariah 14:3-4
3) Then shall Yahovah go forth and fight against 

those nations, as when he fought in the 
day of battle.

4) And his feet shall stand in that day upon the 
Mt. Of Olives, which is before gera salem on the 

east, and the Mt. of Olives shall cleave in the midst 
thereof toward the east and toward the west, and 
there shall be a very great valley, and half of the 

mountain shall remove toward the north, and half 
of it toward the south.



5) And ye shall flee to the valley of the 
mountains, for the valley of the 

mountains shall reach unto Azal, yea, ye 
shall flee, like as ye fled from before the 
earthquake in the days of Uzziah king of 
Judah, and the Lord my God shall come 

and all the saints with thee.
6) And it shall come to pass in that day 

that the light shall not be clear nor dark.



7) But it shall be one day which shall be known 
to Yahovah, not day not night but it shall 

come to pass, that at evening time it 
shall be light.

8) And it shall be in that living waters shall go 
out from Jerusalem, half of them toward the 

former sea, and half of them toward the 
hinder sea, in summer and in winter 

shall it be.



9) And Yahovah shall be king over all the 
earth in that day shall there be one Elohim 

and his name one.
10) All the land shall be turned as a plain from 
Geba to Rimmon south of Jerusalem, and it 
shall be lifted up, and inhabited in her place, 
from Benjamin’s Gate unto the place of the 

first gate, unto the corner gate, and from the 
tower of Hananeel unto the king’s 

wine presses.



11) And men shall dwell 
in it, and there shall be 

no more utter 
destruction, but 

Jerusalem shall be 
safely inhabited.
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